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J Pennsylvania
H4II.KOAI).

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD
DIVISION.

11l effect May 28. 1905.
TRAINS LEAVE KMPOKUM EASTWARD

8 10 A. M. Sundays on'y for Renovo and
Week days for sunnury, Wilkesbarre, Beran-
cn, Hiuleton, I'ottsville, Harrisburg and
intermediatcs'atlons, arriving at I'hiladelp lia
6.23 I'. hi., Ni-v. York 9.80 P.M., Baltimore

600 I'. M , Wasliiiuloi 7.15 I'. M. Pullman
Parlor esr from Williainsport toPhiladelphia
and passi nger conehes from Katie to
Philadelphia and Williainsport to Balti-
more and Washington.

12:45 r. m. Emporium Junction) daily for sui-
bitry, Harrisbtirg ar.d principal intermediate
stations, arriving .it l'hd.i lelphia, 7:UJ p.m.;
New York, 10:2. p.m.; Baltimore, 7:M p.m.;
Washington, i>. m. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passenger coaches, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

6JO P. M. -daiiy lor Harrisburg and
intermediate slut ons, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M. New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sleeping cars from 11 nrrisburato Phil-
adelphia aui New York, l'hiladelpliia pas-
\u25a0engerscan reniainiu sleeper undisturbed un-
til7:3o A. M.

10 30 P. M -Daily for Sunhury, Harris-
burg and inte'mediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M.. New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10 in A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M., Washington 8.80 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Krie,Buffalo and Williainsport to
Philadell Ilia and Buffalo, Williainsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williainsport to Baltimore.

12:25 A. M. (Emporium Junction ,daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. m.;
New York, 9:33 a. m., week days; (10:38 Sun-
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.: Washington, 8:16
a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
6:10 A. M? Emporium Junction? daily

for Erie, Ridgway, and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont an.i intermediatestations.

10 30 A. M. Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois andintermediate stations.

4 23 P. M.?Daily lor Erie and intermediate
nations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NEOTIONS.
I Week days.)

BOCTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARL

t. M A.M.A.M.] P.M. P.M. P.M.

.... 10 25 5 10, Emporium June 12 15 10 JH

4 50 10 10 5 55; Kane 12 25 3 Ml
5 00 10 31 6 10!.. ..Wilcox 12 02 2 40

6 20 11 38 ti 251 .Johnsonburg.. 11 47 2 28 ....

I
I

5 40 11 55 6 501...Ridgway,.... 9 20 2 10 8 2*

.... 1..Mi1l Haven i
6 DO 12 15 7 10... Croyland 9 00 1 49 8 01

60712 23 719 ...Blue Rock... 851 140 7 ffl
61212 26 7 23| Carrier 8471 37 7 511
62212 36 7 32!.Brockwavville. 837 1 27 7 ill
62612 10 7 37J .Lanes Mills.. 831 123 72*
8 :>u 7 41l.McMinns Sin't. 830 i 734
....

12 49 7 4)1 Harvevs Run.. 8 '25 115 7 311

C4012 55 7 501. .FallsCreek... 820 l lo 7 SO
6 6» 125 8 03| Dußois 8 OS 12 55 7 1(1

742 1 15 7 .V...Falls Creek... 653 l 15 6 (li
768 129 8 08' Revnoldsville.. 63912 52 6 l!i
*3O 1 56 8 35> . Brookville... 60512 24 539
93d 238 920 New Bethlehem 52011 44 450

r. M. P. M. I'. M.| A. M. A. M\u25a0 P. M

Bt'KKAI.O At ALLEGHENY VALLE*
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction (or Port iy,
Olean, Arcale, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Tram No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M
Train No. 115, daly, 4:15 P. M

Trains leave Kuiuoriuiu for Keating, Port.
Allegany, Coideis.iort, Smethport, Eldred
Bradford,Olean »nd llufl'nlo connecting at But
falo for polu'.sß ist and West.
Train No. 101,we *k day*, 8:25 A. M
Train No. 103,we -k days ... 1:35 P. M

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for AIleg iny, Bradford,
Salamanca, Warren, Oil Cityand Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

STATIONS. 109 113 101 105 107 051

I
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.

Pittsburg,. Lv -in 22 (XI +l3O 505 ; 9 00<
Rod Bank, 9 30 11 05 4 05 7 85 10 55
Laws'inh mi, 9 42 <lllß 4 18 8 07 11 08
New Ret hie'in. 5 20 10 20 1141 4 50 8 37 11 4#
Broik'.ille 16 05 1110 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 211
Beynoldsville, 6 39 11 t> 12 52 6 15 9 50 12 Si
Falls Creek 658 11 57 1 15 8 801005 1 14
Dußois, 7 oO +l2 05 125 6 40 1015 t 1 2C
Babul.i 7 12 t 37 7 17
Penufield, 7 30 1 55 7 35
BennezHte,? 8 01 2 29 8 09
Driftwood,. . 18 10 +3 05 845
via P. At E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. '9 50 +3 45
Kuiporiura, Ar. +lO 30 +4 10

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M P. M,
~

WESTBOUND.

STATIONS. I(JS 106 102 111 110 953

Via P. &E. Div A. M. A.M.A. M. p. M. p. M. p. M
Emporium, Lv +8 10 13 20
Drift w >od, Ar +9 04 14 00

Via L.(i. Div

Driftwood, Lv +5 50 +lllO +.5 50
Bennezette 6 25 11 45 6 25
Vennlid I, 7 00 12 20 7 01
Babnla 7 18 12 39 7 23
Dußois . »6 05 7 30 12 55 +5 00 7 35 !4 00
Falls Creek... . 612 755 1 15 510 742 4CI
Beynoldsville,.. 630 808 129 527 7 58' 4 2.)
Brook vile. . 7 05 8 35 1 56 6 00 +8 30 4 51
New Bitlile'm 7 51 9 20 2 38 6 45 9 30 535
Lawsonhaui, .. 821 947+3 06 714 ... 603
Bed Bank,Ar 8 35 10 02 3 20 7 25 6 20
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 +1215 +5 30 +IOOO 19 30

A M. P. M P. M. P. M. P. M. P. HI.

*Dilly. fjaiiy except Sunday. {Sunilayonly.
|Fiag h op.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:2) a,
m.. arrive* at Dußois, 10:0" a, m. Returning
leaves Du Hois, 2:00 p. m.; arr.v *s at Driftwood,
8:40 p. m., stoppiug at interineoiate stations.

For Time Tables and further information, af
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

THE PITTSBURG, SHAWMUT &

NORTHE RN R. R.

Through Passenger Service Between
St. Marys, Brock wayville, Shawmut, Smethporti

Olean. Friendship, Angelica, HornellsvlUn
Wayland, BuQalo, aud New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190^

Eastern Standard Time.
Time of Trains at St. Marys.

DEPART.

IH A. M ?ForKersey (Arr. 814 a. mi Rvrns
dale ' Arr 8.50 a in , Weedville (Arr. 9.03 a.
m.;l Elbon (Arr, 1.46 a m.) Shawmut (Arr.
?OS a in., l Brockwayville (Arr.9 42 a m.)

U U P. M , For Clermont (Arr. 137 p. iu.,(
BinetUpori Arr. 2 20 p, in.,i connecting fur
Hradtoril Arr. 330 p. m,i Eldred (Arr. i U
p. ni.,i lllean Arr 340 p. m.,1 connecting
for Buffalo Arr. 6.10 |>. m.,) Bolivar (Arr.
?*3 p. m.,) Friendship (Arr. 108 p. m.,)
Angelica Arr 4.31 p. <n.,> Hornellaville (Arr.
?10 p.m., Wayland Arr 723 p. in.,l coo-
Mctiug at Wavland with D. L * W It. Uand at ll 'mrllsville with Erie K R? for all
points East arid Wsst,

ISA P M For Kersey Arr 3 'lt p, in Klboa(Arr 4Up in, Mhawu.ui Arr 4 22 p. III.,)
Broi k»va\ villa < Ari i4? j m connecting
witn I-. It. It for Falls ('reek Arr 5.1u p.
\u25a0~> Dußois Arr 5 p i>, liiookvuls
(Arr. «uop IU ,1 and PittsUuig Air til
P. HI. J

ARRIVE
Iton A M I From Hi h kwayfllls, Hhawmutl.l« fII{ KLLOQ KOM IMUL llyriieilale
I 44 P M ?From Wayland, ll<>rn«lisvllle, iaw-raga Angelici Krnml.l.lp ll.,l|va Bull

Mo, Br «'ll 'fd, tllaau Kldra.l, t>iurtliu?r«
and < 'lsrinont.

All tram" '( .ily ascept Hundai
A U I ANK I J KF.NWK'K

Oeu'l (iupt Geu Pass. A|*aV
M Usrya. Psuua

Kodol Cyapepsla Curo
Blgtiti what

CHURCH PERSONALS.

A large portion of the library of the
late liUhoiJ McLaren lias been donated
by his family to the Western Theo-
logical seminary library.

Rev. T. G. Harper, of Wlbsey, the
newly eleeteil president of the \\ es-

leyan Reform union, was originally a

Bedfordshire tinker, reared at Elstow,

where John Bunyan was born.
Lan Maciaren. who is just- leaving

the Liverpool church where he has
teen minister for a quarter of a cen-

tury, has been making a collection of
I his sermons as a sort of farewell vol-
i

ume.
Dr. Julius Goebel, who was dismissed j

as head of the German department of j
Stanford university without a hearing, ;

has been appointed by President Eliot ,
as the head of a similar department at
Harvard.

Rev. 11. Olin Cady, now of Evanston, 1
111., who has been connected with |
Methodist missions in west China for j
the last 19 years, lias been retired with j
a pension by the board of managers of
the Missionary society.

Mr. E, Vickery, a leading member of
the Methodist church in New South J
Wales, has bought the Lyceum theater j
end hotel in Pitt street, Sydney, and :
some adjoining property, for about |
f170,000, and intends to hand the whole
ever to the Sydney Central Methodist j
mission.

O. C. Barber, of Akron, 0., known as |
"the match king," will build in tho
city named one of the most beautiful
churches In the country. It is to ba
an exact duplicate of the Madeleine in
Paris and will cost $500,000. As in tho
original, there will be no windows
light being obtained through a system

of skylights.
Rev. Charles Stelzle, who Is labor

representative for the Presbyterian

church, is planning to have the Prot-
estant churches of each large city se-
lect a fraternal delegate to the labor
unions, and in turn a member of the
unions it to be given the freedom of
the ministers' meetings. In this way

Mr. Stelzle hopes to bridge the chasm
between labor organizations and the
church.

TERSE TRUTHS.

Only those who have suffered can
truly sympathize.

A friend in need is a friend in deed,
not alone in words.

Some men who are quick to pro-
pose reforms are the last to accept i
them.

It is better to be known as a good

man than to be known as a good fel- \
low.

Some men think they are popular
merely because people impose on
them.

The world has very little confidence
In a man who is too proud to remem- j
ber his origin.

Some men would never know they

had a good time yesterday if they

\iad no headache to-day.

Instead of complaining that they

do not get what they deserve, most
men should be rejoicing because of it. !

If the possession of money were j
the only reason for happiness, the I
world would lose mor,t of its cheer-
fulness.

A mother is alwayi ready to trust
her daughter's happiness to a young
man who is courteous and polite to

I his sisters.

SO IT IS SAID.

A shoemaker is the whole-soler man
and generally well heeled.

A baker can always raise the dough.
A butcher can usually contrive to

make both ends meet.
A hatter is sure to be a block ahead

of all other men.
A huckster has no trouble with tha

police in making a good living out of
green goods.

A baby carriage manufacturer never
fails to push his business.

A hairdresser, as a rule, does a
thriving business in combination locks.

A newspaper man rarely fails to get
his paper on the street.

An electrician is always posted on
current topics.

FROM TEXAS.
Some Coffee Facts frofti the Lone

Star State.

From a beautiful farm down in Tex-
as, where gushing springs unite to
form babbling brooks that wind their
sparkling way through flowery meads,
comes a note of gratitude for delivery I
from the coffee habit.

"When my baby boy came to me five
years ago, I besan to drink Postuin
Food Coffee, having a feeling that it
would be better for him and me than
the old kind of drug-laden coffee. I
was not disappointed in it, for it en-
abled me, a small delicate woman, to
nurse a bouncing healthy baby 14
months.

"I have since continued the use of
Postum, for I have grown fond of it,
and have discovered to my joy that it
has entirely relieved me of a bilious
habit which used to prostrate ine two
or three times a year, causing much
discomfort to my family and suffering
o myself.

"My brother-in-law was cured of
chronic constipation by leaving off the
old kind of toffee and übing Postum.
lie has become even more fond of it
than he was of the old coffee.

"In fact the entire family, from the
latent arrival la 2-year-old who always
calls for his poiie' first thing in tha
morning), up to the bead of the house,
think (here is ie> drink so good or so
wholi some as Postum." Name given
by I'oHtuin Co., Battle ('reek, Ml' h.

There's a reason.
It' \u25a0< I the little hook, "The KOUAI to

Wsllvilu," in

IS^SSl## rS
_, w_ r . ,112

i UNIQUE SPECIMEN OF CORN

Blender Stalks Grow Ears of Unusual
Size on Rich Ground Near

Webster, Mo.
1

Although cultivated upon upland
ground, a stalk of field corn ow ned by

Prof. William C. Dyer, principal ol
' the Madison school, has developed '

I characteristics which are usually 1
! found only in exceptional eases of corn
| grown in extremely rich ana low-lying

J land.
The corn was grown on a farm near

| Webster, Mo., and is a particularly fine
| specimen of the "ninety-day" yellow j

field variety. Instead of sprouting

UNIQUE SPECIMEN OF CORN,

from the parent stalk, this particular
specimen developed two "suckers" near

its roots, each of which grew into a
perfect stalk and each of which bore
a fine ear of corn.

The stalk is in three pieces and each
section bears a fine ear of corn.

Those who have studied agriculture
and who have examined the specimen,

say that it was perfectly healthy and
was allowed to ripen and is now be-
ing preserved by Prof. Dyer as a sin-
gular example of agricultural freaks.

The ears are large, heavy, well
grained and perfectly formed in every
particular. Although the stalks are so j
thin that they hardly seemed capable
of bearing the heavy ears, they sprout- |
ed to a height of more than five feet j

I and were healthy throughout.

J On the longest stalk of all. which
1 seems so slender that it hardly ap-

-1 pears as if it could bear a heavy
weight, is iue largest ear of the trio.
It is close to one foot in length and
is of unusual thickness,

j One stalk, in the same tield, bore j
! four ears of corn. The field was culti- !
| vated by an old North Carolina man, j
| who has made a study of the raising j
| of corn, and who has turned out as j
| fine a field of the grain as could be 1

located anywhere In the neit, .iiood. j
| Prof. Dyer intends to keep the speci-
! men as a curiosity.

THE TIME TO PLAN.

The Work of the Farmer Should Be
Planned Months Abend?Time

to Buy Seed.

The time to plan farm work is sev- j
eral months ahead of each crop that !
is to be grown. The lack of planning j
is responsible for many of the failures
in farming, if the planning is done
too near the time of planting a crop,
it will be found that something is in
the way, that something has been over-
looked. Thus, in the purchase of seed
for the corn, wheat, oats and other
grain crops of next year it will not do
to wait till midwinter before laying

all plans. If seed is to bo purchased
from a distance it is not always easy
to get it, when the seedsman must
send it out in company with a great

multitude of other orders. It is neces-
sary to send in the orders early, bo

that the farmer may have time to
make germination tests to ascertain if
the seed is up to the required standard
in germinability. If it is not, the farm-
er may have to send to another place
for seed, which will in turn have to be
tested.

in the sowing of clover seed, plans
should be laid early. It will not be
safe to wait till the middle of the win-
ter before ordering the seei. In some
localities the practice is general of'
sowing on the snow, and in that case
March will be the month in some totali-
ties and February in other localities
further south. If the seed is ordered
late it may not arrive till a f ter the de-
sirable conditions have gone. It must
in addition be tested before being sown I
and this requires some time.

The more skillful a man is in plan-
ning his work, says the Farmers' Re
view, the more likely is he to be suc-
cessful in the work of the farm. In
large establishments in the city, plans
are often made years In advance and
worked as carefully as one would work
to a certain pattern in weaving a ??ar-
pet or other fabric. This is absolutely
necessary in some enterprises. Busi-
ness should go like clockwork and the
farm is a business place. There should
be on it more bookkeeping and mora
planning of all work in advance.

Head Work Needed.
The sunshiniest day the farmers ol

our country have ever seen will be
the (lay when they awaken to the fact
that it Ih not all of farming to dig
in the earth. With our digging therf
must be mixed a lot of the good sharj
?and of thought and common sense.

Lime in Potato Din.
A little lime scattered through pc>

tatoes as they are put away for win»«i
will absorb dampness, keep thetn iron:
sprouting early and asdst lu keeping
Uisiu from roltlug. it will act iu
juts litem.

DiSAGREEABLY ACREEABLE.

sfoung Man Was There with the
Oily Approval to a Nauseat-

ing Extent.

A story told of the late .lames F. Joy
is at least characteristic, lie was never
v/eak in his likes or dislikes, and among
the things that he dearly liked were
bonesty and naturalness. The attempt to
appear what one were not was to antag-
onize him, says the Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

Mr. Joy had many positions at his dis-
posal, and an applicant for one of them
cume with gilt-edged credentials. The
young man presenting them was of good
ipp< aiain e, finely educated, and the son
ot one whom the financier had re-;**-ted
Eoi years. Wise as to his tongue the youth
HOUld have a walkover.

The older man purposely engaged the
founger iu conversation. The latter re
plied in smooth sentences, delivered in

dulcet tones. Mr. Joy would make a
statement carrying an opinion, and there
would be unctuous approval from his
caller. This got onto the nerves of
the sturdy old gentleman. He advanced
in opinion diametrically opposed to the
one delivered but a few sentences be-
fore. The youth was right there with
his oily approval. The railroad magnate
Rendered how far it would go, and put
the test.

"Don't you think that this is a much
Warmer summer than la.>tV"

"I nquestio'nably
"But on second thought I think it con-

liderably cooler."
"You are certainly right, sir."
"Voung man, you are so persistently

Igreeable us to be disagreeable."

Get at the Cause.
Sacramento, Ky., Nov. 13th (Special)?

A typical illustration of the way Dodd'sKidney Pills ( ure Rheumatism is well
'old by Catherine Devine, who is very
Rell known here. She says:?

"For over four years I was greatly
troubled with Rheumatism. It used to
take me worst in my legs and feet. At
times I would be so bad I could not put
my feet to the ground. As I am over
seventy-three years of age I began to
think I was too old to get cured and
should have to bear my Rliuematism the
best way I could. But 1 heard about
Dodd's Kidney Pills and thought I would
pve them a trial. So I got a box and
began taking them. Well, I must say
Dodd's Kidney I'ills did me a wonderful
lot of good. They eased the pain from
the first, and to-day I am in better
health thun I have been for many years."

Running Account.
"The cashier has skipped out and hi«s

books are in an awful muddle," announced
the bookkeeper. "What shall we do?"
"Open a running account with him at
once," said the president, promptly.?
Cleveland Leader.

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES.
Instant Relief in Warm Baths with

Cuticura Soap and Gentle Anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment.

The suffering which Cuticura Remedies
have alleviated among the voung, and tne
comfort they have afforded worn-out and
worried parents, have led to their adop-
tion in countless homes as priceless cuia-

tives for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth humors, milk crust, scalled
head, eczema, rashes, and every form of
itching, scaly, pimply skin, and scalp hu-
mors. with loss of hair, of infancy and
childhood, are speedily, permanently md
economically cured when all other reme-
dies suitable for children, and even the
best physicians, fail.

Has Clinnces.
"Do you think a politician is worse than

ether men?" "No," answered Senator
Si rglium. "He has more temptations."?
Washington Star.

A happy thought, Mrs. Austin's Pan-
cakes for breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

"When you hear a woman say a man
has lovely hair," remarked the Observer
of Events and Things, "she means it
would be lovely hair to get her hands
uito."?Vonkers Statesman.

CHeatinc Stove J
p FREE UW WITH 810 WORTH OF

(lARKSN PRODIIC^

I '' . 6

jSTTIIF, Larkin Idea olFactory-to-Family
dealing saves the middlemen's ex-

penses and profits for thousands of families
annually. Instead of paying the retailer's
high prices, you buy from us, the manufac-
turers, 810.00 worth of

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Toilet
Articles, Coffee, Teas, Spices,
Extracts, Baking Powder, Etc.;

and receive thisßlo.oo Pan Oak Heating Stove
free; or your choice from many other Stoves,
Ranges, Kugs, Carpets, Furniture, Silver-
ware, and hundreds of other home furnish-
ings. You get a double retail value.

That Larkin Products are of highest qual-
Jtyis well known everywhere; the average
family can use SIO.OO worth every littlewhile.

I.arkin Premiums always please indesign,

| workmanship and finish?ask any Larkin
I customer.

I Write for Stove Catalogue No. 38

I We also send new Larkin Product Booklet
I and Premium List allwillinterest you.

L Zcrrkitt i
ESTABLISHED, 1875. BUFFALO, N. Y.JG®

! THE BEST COUGH CURE I
Z Cough syrups arc all cheap 2
? enough, but it you should get a \u2666

gallon of cough syrup that does not x
Z cure for the price o£ a small bottle Z

jKemp's Balsam j
? the best cough cure, you would ?

i have made a bad bargain?for one X
Z small bottle of Kemp's Balsam may Z
? stop the worst cough and save a \u2666
x life, whereas the cough "cure" that X
X does not cure is worse than useless. Z
Z Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c. Z

An ounce of intuition is worth a
pound of tuition.?Philadelphia Record.

A liappv thought, Mrs. Austin's Pan-
cakes for breakfast. Ready in a jiffy.

Alimony is often a satisfactory substi
tute for a husband.?N. Y. Times.

W. L. DOUGLAS
'3=Si'3?SHOESIS
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino

cannot be equalled at any price.

jj 1111 u Wo iara-
W.L.DOUGLAS MAKESAND SLLLS
MORE MEM'S ta.RU SHOES THAUANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
Cin nnn REWARD to anyono who can
V I UjUUU disprove this statement.

W. L. Douglas $.1.50 shoes have by thelf ex-
cellent style, easy fitting, end superior wearing
qualities, achieved the largest tale of any $3.g(J
shoe Iri the world. They are Just as good as
those that cost you $5.00 to s7.oo?the only
dilference Is the price, li I could take you Into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest la
the world under one roof making men s fin*
\u25a0hoes, and show you the care withwhich every
pair olDouglas shoes Is made, you would realizewhy W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between ths
shoes made In my factory and those of othsr
makes, you would understand why Douglaft
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other S3.M
shoe on the market to-day.
W. L. Douglam Strong Made Shoes fop

Men. $2.80, S2.UO. Boys' School A
Dream Shoes, S2.SO, $2, $1.7 5, SI.SO

, CAUTION.?lnsist upon having W.L.Doug*
las shoes. Take no substitute. None genuine
without his name and price stamped on bottom.

WANTED. hoe dealer inevery town where
W. L. Douglas bnoes ;ir« not sold. Full line of
samples sent free for inspection upon request.
Fast Color Eyeleta used; they toil/not u/car brassy.

Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles
W. L. DOUGLAS, lire, cktou, Musi* ,

THERE IS NO
SLICKER LIRE 'tS 1

Forty years ago and after many years
of use on the eastern coast. Tower'a
Waterproof Oiled Coats were introduced
in the West and were called Slickers by
the pioneers and graphic
name has come into such general use that
it is frequently though wrongfully applied
to many substitutes. You want the genuine

fLook
for the Sign of the Pish, and

the wane Tower on the buttons.
/ MADS IN SLACK ANDYIU.OW AND

SOLD BY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE
THE WORLD OVER. m

1 A.J.tOWES CO..DOSTOH. MASS. U. SA.
iTOWta CANADIANCO.UMiUj.TOiiOHiO.CAH.

g? Yes
A laxative that will W HK

carry off every taint from \u25a0 w
the system and give per-
fect regularity of the bow-
els. Such is Celery King, * \u25a0

the great tonic-laxative. '\3 if0/. 112%.
It always cures B- 3^
tion. Herb or Tablet I W
form, 25c.

DETECTIVES
to arl uudrr liiHirurllonN. Kiperlciir<* not nrri'tHnrj. Spnd fM
l»arllculur». Uruunan'it Uetectm- liureuu, 10-, 1 iueiiia«tl,Oki«.

LJAI AND WARTS removed without pel®

mULCd or danger. No soar left. Wo tell how
tree. M. K. &1. I>!S*» JSNBAIt Y .O, Rochester,N. T.

§1 To sweeten, Dispels colds and
To refresh, ( headaches when
To cleanse the 1 bilious or con-

|]s 112 '

Effectually I For men, women

!|
and and children;

E !' ;l/ifThere is only \ Acts best>on
my one Genuine 0 the kidneys

WidsoM Syrup
;
of Figs; V and liver,

to get its bene- ] stomach and

lis effects bowels;

I|P|L \ Always buy the genuine Manufactured by the

l| Loviisvillc, K/ Sm\ FmncisafcCkl. ZiewYork.yS.Y. \
The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-class I

/ druggists. The full name of the company California 1
% Fig Syrup Co ?is always printed on the front I

of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle. \

7


